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The following two names should be removed from the 11at of JefftJ and
Little (1930) for reaBODB given.

Helianthemum ma1w. Th1B species, now known as H. blcn.Uft, bas a
range, according to the manuala, which may well include Oklahoma., Haw
ever, the evidence which we find for the occurrence of the name on the
Ust Is a specimen in the Bebb Herbarium marked "state record," and collected
a score of years ago in the west end of the Panhandle. The specimen proves
to be L'num ngidum.

N4f114 hUpfdum var. tenue. Accordtng to the study of the aenua N4f1UJ
by mtchoock (1933). the variety is to be cona1dered a synonym of N. hflpldum.

The following are either newly reported (Indicated by aater1ska) for Ok..
lahoma or otherwise noteworthy. 8peclmena of these phytoentltlea are to be
found in the Bebb Herbarium, with the exception of two 80 Indicated.

Cfnft(J 4rundbuzce4 L. Featherly (1946) gives the range in Oklahoma fal
this grass as "eastern part of the state." In the Bebb Herbarium there wu
but one sheet, this from Muskogee County. L88t fall It was found In fair
abundance in a forest near the C6nadian River In Cleveland County.

·C7If)enU nwlarfs Kuntb. In swampy seepage near pond In pastUN.2.1
miles south of Harrah, Oklahoma County, July 26 and Aug 25. IMl; Water
fall 309'1 and 3533. The usual manual treatments Include Kansas and Artan.tu
in the range of this species. Prof. Hugh O'NeW writes that there are two
Oklahoma sheets of C. riwl4,." In the Oray Herbarium.

·COf1UJndr4 rlc1uJTdlUlntJ Pemald. Muskogee County. Aprtl 10._ 1m;
Little 1469. That tlUa specimen t.s not of the w1dely (In Oklahoma) cUatrlbuted
C. pallld4 was Just notlced. This record constitutes a Illghtly eoutbnrd a
tenalon of the known ranse of this northern spec1ea.

·Gerclnfum f1IOlk L. Edge of field near Heart o'H11la camp 'Deal'~
ClU&h. Cherokee County. Y'ay 3. IM7; N~ (Joodman, and Waterfa11 aul.
A European Introduction.

• BergIq. te.mftG (Hoot.) 8eUb. Prafrle pondsJde, " mlJeI .. aDd 2 DOrih
of- BdmoDd. Oklahoma County, June ., UNO; Watsfa11 22a2 <Waterfall Her-
barium) • 8bores of IID811 late In Buffalo Pasture. Wlchtta 1IouDtaiDa, 00
IDaDcbe 0CJuDt)'. OCt••, 1M7; Goodman UJd Waterf&11 4U&.

·ConIu f1orf44 L. forma rubnI <WestoD) Palmer and~ '1'be'
lJInk·ftowered pbue 1I1eP1'el8Dled. In tile Bebb Herbu1um by lfelleD, Good- .
JD&D. aDd Waterfall &718 from Ma7eI CoaDty, May .. 1M.



-,
NGfNJ ".".." 1IJtchcOCk, N. compactum of .Jetfa and LtttJe'. l1at. As

P*'ed out b1' Bltchcock (1933), the check-Jist name is a nomen nudum. 8b:
~made by stevena and bJ Wbite, are cited from Oltlaboma bJ Bltch
oocJLUp to th1I year there were but three collections in the Bebb Herbarium.
an made bJ Mr. Waterfall. 'I11ree more collections were made by the au
tbon Jut spr1Da', the plants oceurr1ng in great abundance in the gypsum so1Ja
wbJch eharacterSatlca cap the red buttes of such placea as Roman Nose
state Park aDd the Olau Mounta1ns.

OrolHancM 14ICf.cul4ta Nutt. var. 8Ubulata (Joodman Two more collections
ot thla variety bave been made since it was reported (Goodman 1947) last
JI&I". ODe (Goodman and Waterfall 4162) 18 a topotype (Blalne County). May
1'1. 19417; the other (Nelsons. Goodman. and Waterfall, 5684) is trom the top
of llmestone h11ls 6 miles lOuthweat ot Ardmore, Carter County. AprU 2'1.
IM'1.

ROUItcmftJ humiju8a. (Oray) Oray. This species. previously reported for
0k1abDma by Goodman (1936) and Stemen and Myers (1937), 18 mentioned
here tor two reasons. Inasmuch as Gray (1850) first described the plant in
RedJ/Otq and later transferred it to Houstonia. the above author citation 18
oorreet. More importantly. three more Oklahoma collections have been ex
am1necl l1Dce 1936, 80 the plant is now knOwn trom Beckham, Cotton, E1l1s,
and Greer Counties. Stemen and Myers' statements that the plant is "4 to 8
tncbea" tall and also occurs in "Cherokee county" are not well understood.

·LI/godumftJ rOltrata Gray. sand dunes south of Waynoka. Woods
County. oct. 12, 1947; Goodman and Waterfall 4518. Kansas 18 as far south
as we find tb1s plains plant previously reported.

·Peete. Gngultilolia Torr. Cimarron County, July 30, 1936; Demaree
13381. The Panhandle falls in the previously reported general range of thJs
western plant.

Pericome gla.ndUlOla Goodman. Th1s species, known heretofore only by
the type collection, made in Cimarron County, is now represented by the
tollowtng two: Waterfall 745~1n arroyos, northwest slopes of Black Mesa,
4 mi. north of Kenton, Cimarron county. July 9. 1947; Waterfall 3177-volcantc
bulk near Folsom, Union County, New Mexico, Aug. 6. 1941.

These additional collections 1nd1cate the leaves to be larger than stated in
the oJ1g1nal de8cr1ption. However they stW are smaller than in the related
P. cczudcJttJ.. The abundant pubescence and glands and the shorter caudal
appendages on the leaves still constitute obvious taxonomic characters.

·Smraltl grClCUil (DC.) Kuntze. Along Highway 77. about 4 JIliles north
of Ardmore. Carter County, Aprll 27. 1947; Nelsons, Goodman, and Water
tau 58'18. Reported previously from Texas.
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